
QUITE At TIME

Our Sluggers Get Home and
Down the Colonels With-

out Much Trouhle.

BED EHBET WAS DISABLED

But Will Gumbert Filled Up the
Breach and Did Very Well.

TEE BOSTONS DOWN THE PHILLIES

Ked Hanlon's Birdlets "Wallop the Senators

in a Good Game.

JLLL TIIE BASEBALL KEWS OF INTEREST

riTTSnCr.G 7 toulsvtlle 1
EROOnLTX SwYorfc 7
BALT1MOEH 7 Washington Q
BOSTON G Philadelphia 4

Our somewhat unfortunate sluggers re-

turned home yesterday after an absence of
18 days, and they
were accompanied
by the still more
unfortunate Col-

onels from Louis-
ville. "When the
two teams arrived
at Exposition Park
a heavy thunder
storm greeted them
and delayed the
commencement of
the came for half
an hour. The
thunder and light-
ning seemed to be
a kind of menace
to our sluggers, as

they put up one of their finest games; they
article of ball play-

ing
indeed put a very fine

off their hands. This very brilliant
eflort only made the 1,800 people present
wonder whv such a good team should lose so

manv game's. It is hard to believe that
ihe"can perform so badly as their past
iccord shows in view of the tact of their
work yesterday.

Jeed a Good Commandpr.
The general opinion is that matters have

been run on a verv loose plan among the
team latclv, and the desired change olman- -
agement which is practically made is ex
pected to make the entire team contented,
and then the performance of yesterday may
likelv be repeated verv often.

Fred Pfeller and the Colonels did not
plav a good game by any means. They
acted and plaved as if they were all very
much wearied of life. They were never in
the hunt at all, and if they cannot put more
life into their work the late that awaits
them is a very unpleasant one. It may
have been because of their being easy that
prompted our sluggers to display remarka-
ble ginger and vim, but the contrast was
great. It is safe to say, how ever, that the
visitors are capable of playing a much live-
lier game than tliey did.

One of the great stumbling blocks of the
visitors was the pitching department of the
borne team. Ehret started in to pitch tor
the home fellows and it was then a case
of Greek acainst Greek, as both Eliretand
Stratton, who pitched for the visitors; are
both Louisville bovs. But Ehret was dis-

abled in the first half of the second inning.
him on the Tight elbow with a

pitchedEai". and that settled Red lor the
day. Xot a hit 'CS? made off him in the
fir't inning, no did a man reach first base.

Hill Gumbert Did Wry tTell.
Gumbert took Ehret's place and really

pitched an excellent game, and he had ex-

cellent support. At times Gumbert
wonderful nerve. The Colonels

could do little or nothing with him, and
thev ought to have been shut out entirely
had not a very pardonable fumble by Gum-
bert himselt allowed them to score.

Kelly and Donovan played a very fine
game and the ioroier made a brilliant catch
ot a fly irom Pfeffer's bat. Taylor lor the
visitors also played a splendid game in the
field and Grini made a catch or two that
nif rited applause. Weaver caught in ad-

mirable style, but Stratton was quite a mark
in one or" two innings and that settled all
chances of victory for the visitors.

The first inning was ofa kind that cheered
up the spirits ot the local cranks conside-
rable The game was really won at that early
ttage. Miller led off with a neat single over
tecond base. Donovan followed with an-

other past the shortstop. Bierbauer
knocked a grounder to Bassett and the lat-

ter tumbled the ball and the bases were
filled.

Mincart Made a Tlme'y Crack.
Shugart came next and welted out a nice

single to center, scoring Miller and Dono-ia- u.

Iieckley next made a sacrifice hit,
sending Bierbauer to third and Shugart to
second. Smith struck out, but Farrell
loomed up with a crack for a single to right
field, ana Bierbauer and Shugart got home.
This was, indeed, all cry nice lor the home
plavers. and Kellv ended the halt bv send
ing out a fly which Taylor caught.

Stratton now got down to work and
pitched first class ball until the eighth in-

ning. The home talent could not touch
him asain until that stage and then Dono-
van whacked the ball into right center
field. Both Brown and Grim hesitated in
running alter it and Donovan reached the
third bag on the hit. Shugart's single
scored the run.

A Tory Good T lnl Cp.
In the ninth inning our sluggers got on

to Scott Strattcn azain. Farrell led off
with a hit to the left fence but he only got
two bases on it owing to slow base running.
Joe Kelly, however, made a single and
scored Farrell, Kelly reaching second on
the throw in. Gumbert and .Miller were
each retired on flies and Donovan got his
base on balls. Bierbauer reached first on a
fumble by Jcnniugs and the latter also made
a bad throw to head off" Donovan at second
and these errors allowed Kelly to score.

The run of the visitors was made in the
fourth inning. Weaver led off with a sin-

gle and was forced at second by Pfeffer.
Bas'ett fiew out to Donovan and Jennings
made a single. Stratton's grounder was
tumbled bv Gumbert and the bases were
filled. "Whistler made a short single,
scoring Pfefier.andwith the bases full Grim
knocked out a fly, which Smith caught
The score:

rirrs.uci:o it is r a lIlocisvixle r n r a e
Miller, c 1 1 1 n O.Brown, m... 0 3 0

tollman, r. 2 3 3 1 O.Tavlor. 1.... 0 S 0
Bauer. 2..... 1 U U 4 0 Weaver, c. 0
Mlligart, ... 12 2 4 0 Pfeffir. 2.... 1

1... 0 0 IS 1 0 llas.ett. 3.... 0
Pinltll. 1 0 0 2 0 0 Jennings, a.. 0

3.... 12 12 stratton. p.. 0
Kelly, la ... 1 1 2 U (1 Whistler. 1.. 0
Llirit. p 0 0 0 0 (1 Grim, r. 0 0 3
Gumbert, p.. 0 0 1 I 1

Total 1 6 27 8
Total 7 S 27 13 2

Pittsliurg 4 00000012-- 7
Louisville 0 00100000 1

SUMMAHV Earned runs Pltttbure. 4. Two-bas- e

lilt Tarrell. Tlirec-nas- e hits Donovan, Wliietler.
hcrifice hits Beckl-y- , Bierbauer, Gumbert.

ouble pla)p Donovan and Ileckiev: stratton.
lTefler and Whlctler. stolen base Miller. First
base on error Pittsburg, 4; Louisville, 2. First
lise on balls Oil Gumbert. Taylor. Jennings: off
Stratton. Uonovan. Struck out Smith. Whistler.
I.eft on bases Pittsburg. 6: Louisville. 8. Time of
game One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Hurgt.

The Becord.
re W V rc

Philadelphia.. .C92 Cincinnati e e .900
Brooklyn...... .092 rnlcaro . 6 e .500

ew 1ork.. .683 WasbinKton.. C 7 .462
leTclaDd..... .563 Pituburt;. 5 7 .417

Baltimore, ., .5X1 St. Ixmls...... 2 9 .750
Soston. ........ .538 Louisville..... 3 10 .231

To-D- ay League Sehadnle.
Iods-rfll- o at Pittsburg, St, Louis at Cla- -

clnnati, Chicago at Cleveland, Brooklyn ac
New Xorfc, Baltimore at Washington, Phila-
delphia at Boston.

Brooklyn! 8 New York, T.

Brooklyn, July 29. New York outbatted
Brooklyn, knocking Haddock oat or the box
In the fourth Inning. Attendance 490. Score:

KIWTOM. BlrjLI BK00KLT2T B B P A E

Burke, i..... 1 Grlffln, m... 2
Lyons. II. in 0 Corcoran, s.. 0
'firman, r... 0 Brouthers. 1. 2
Lyons. D..X. 2 T. Daly, r.. 2
Dovle, c 0 Ward. 2..... 1
O'Kourke, 1. 1 Jorce. 5. 0
Borle, 1 1 O'Brien, 1... 0
Crane, p.... 1 a Daly. C... 0
Fuller, s 1 HaaaocK. p. u

Stein, p 1
Total .., !4 12 6

Total. 8 9 27 8 2

New York I 1 031000 17Brooklyn 0 2S012O0 8
SUmmart Earned runs Kerr York, 3: Brook-

lyn, 2. Two-bas- e hits II. Lyons. o'Kourke, Had-
dock. Three-bas- e hit D. Lyons. Home run
lirouthers. Stolen baes Burke, D, Lyons, Crane,
Fuller. Griffin, Dalv. 2: 'Ward, 2; Brouthers.
First base on balls Off Crane, 3: off Haddock, 2:
Stein, 2. Hit by pitched hall Doyle, Jotcc
Mruck out By Crane, 3: by Hadilock, 6: by Stein,
2. Passed balls-Doy- le, 1. Wild pitch Crane,
lime of game Two hours and nine minutes.

Baltimore, 7 Washington, S.
TVisniKaTox, July 29. Washington had

the game vi ell in hand up to the seventh
Inning, and then Killen weakened. Balti-
more ponnded out six runs, which save them
the came. McMabon was very unsteady,
giving seven men bases on balls, all of
Washington's runs resulting from this cause.
Weather hot. Attendance, 1,306. Score:
WASU'OT'K K B r A El BALTIMORE B B r A X

Radford, r... 1 3... 1 3 I
Dowd, 2 0 Vannal'u,m 0 1 2
Hov. I. Mitcllffc, 1... 1 Vll
Mcbulre. c, Morey. L... 2 1 4

1.... Ilalllcan. r.. 1 1 0
Killen. p.... O'ltourke. s. 1 2 1

Cooncy, s,.. Strieker. 2... 1 2 3
Duffee.m.... Gnnsou. c... 0 1 4
Boblnson, 3. 1 McATlion, p. 0 1 1

Total S 24 8 ) Total 7 12 27 11 4

Washington 0 0 0 2 0 2 10 0- -S
Baltimore 0 C 0 1 0 0 6 0

feCMMART Earned runs Biltimore, 5. Three-bas- e
hit- Mdndle. fetover. Home run Strieker,

stolen bases Hoy, McGulre. Dunce, btovcy.
Double plays Cooneynd I.arkln; Strieker alone.
First base on baltsj-B- y KUIen. 2: McHahon, 7.
Mruck out-- Uy KUIen. 2: McMabon. 4. Sacrlnce
lilts Don d 2, Larkln, Strieker. Time of game-T- wo

hours and lire? minutes. Umpire Macullar.

Boston, C Thlladelphla, 4.
BoSTOjf, July 29. J Ichols was more effect-

ive than Weyhing at critical times
Score:

b b r a 1 rnii. a. b n p A E

McCarthy, r. Hamilton, L 0 2 3
Duffy, m.... Conuor. 1.... 2 112
I.onjr, s...... Hallman. 2.. 1 2 1
Kellv, c..... Thompson, rl 2 0

ash, 3 uernamy.m u 1 3
Tucker. 1.,.. Clemens, c.. O 0 5
Lowe, I Cross. 3 0 2 2
Qulnti, 2.... Allen, s 0 1 I
Nichols, p... Weyhlng.p.. 0 0 0

Total 6 10 27 17 61 Total 4 11 27 16 2

Boston 0 121 0010 16I'lilladelphla 0 1000C02 1 4
SCMMAKr Earned runs Boston,2: Philadelphia.

1. Two-ba- se hits Qulnn. Connor. Three-bas- e

lilts Long. Home run Mchols. stolen bases
'lhompson. Cross. Doublcplays Nichols.

Qulnn and Tucker: Hallman, Allen and Conuor;
Long, (alone). Mrst base on balls Clements,
Thompson, 2; Deleliant;, AtlcD. McCarthy. Duffy.
2: Nasli, Tucker. Mrnck out Hamilton, Hallman,
Dclehantr. 2; Allen, Weyhing. Clements, Lowe,
Nlchuls, Tucker, l'assed balls-Kel- ly, 2; Clements.

BEE BOSS TALES.

Be Says He'll Be Consulted Before the
Lcncne Makes Any Change.

New York, July 29 Special. Chris Von
der Ahe is not making any money with hii
St, Louis Browns this year, and he is not
now an enthusiastic admirer of tne
league and double championship season, al-
though once he thought this ingenious com-
bination would prove the salvation of base-
ball. Mr. Von der Ahe said he did not know
what changes were contemplated by the old
League magnates lor next season, but ono
thing he did know, and that was that theie
w ould be no changes unless he was first con-
sulted, We are all bound under a ten-- j

ears' cornrtnoiship contract under the
Ian s of the United States, and it cr.nnot be
broken. If any attempt like that was made
I could tie up the whole League inside 01 21
houts," said Mr. Von der Ahe.

The St. Louis magnate did not deny that
there misht be a clianse next season, "if
thero is," said he, "the old Association clubs
will have their say. St. Louis and Louisville
will not bo thrown Into a Western leairue.
nut the American Association will be reor-
ganized." In case there is a split and two
eight-clu- b major leagues are organized, Mr.
Von der Alio said that tile Association cii-cu- it

would be made up or Philadclpnia,
Brooklyn, Baltimore ana Boston, or Wash-
ington in the East and St. Louis Chicago,
Louisville and Cincinnati in the West.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Danville
Danville 0 112 0 0 0 0- -4

llkesbarrc 0 110 0 0 2 -- 5
llle. S; Wilkesbarre. 8. Errors

Danville 3: Wilkesbarre. t. Batteries Slav and
Cote: free and Goodhart.

At Alleutown
Allentown 0 1020020 16Johnstown 0 000000123lilts Allentown, 12; Johnstown, 2. Errors Al-
leutown, 2; Johnstown, 2. Batteries LuElns and
l'otts: bmilli and Kurz.

At Scranton
Scranton 1 0200100 04Altoona 1 1000003 S

Hits Scranton, 7; Altoona, 14. Errors Scran-
ton, 4; Altoona, 1. Batteries Burke aaaKetrlck;
Afenback and Flanigau.

C0TJKIY LEAGUE GAMES.

Two Contests on the 1'rogramme Between
the tVilkintlrargs and Tarentnma,

The WilkinsDurg Athletic Association
Club will play two games for one admission
this afternoon at Athletic Turk, Wilkins-bur-

with the Tarentums, the first game to
be called at 2:45 and the second at 4:15. y

and Wallace will be the pitchers for
tho home team and Waraerwill bo catcher.
The club is now under the management of
iAiw a--

.
111, a local player, who

has leccntly strengthened it by the addition
of several excellent players, and its team
work is better than ever beloie.

games have been w ell advertised,
and as the accommodations at Athletic
Paik arc more complete than any or the
other clubs in the County League a large at-
tendance is expected. Tbeir grounds are
second to none in Western I'ennsvlvania,
and several of the games scheduled else-whe-

have been tiansferred to Wilkins-bur- g

during the present season on this ac-
count, one of games being among
the. number so arranged. The interest in
the games to-d- will not be confined to the
occupants of the gland stand and bleachers
at Athletic Park, as the Wilkinsburg Ath-
letic Association is giving all the leaders in
the County League lace quite an argument
as to who shall be the pennant winner.

Onr Uoys Were Beaten.
Ukiostow:?, July 29. Special. The Our

Boys, of Pittsburg, played here y and
weie defeatod by the Uniontowns by a scoie
of 3 to 1. The game was a good ono from
start to finish and it was not decided until the
last man was out in the ninth mninsr. The
principal features were the excellent battery
work of both sides and the sharp fielding of
the home players. This is the second trip
here for the Our Boys, and their record here
this season is one game won and two lost.
Manager Altman is making a good record
here as he also did with the Saltsburg team
in the early part of the season, lie has
played in 31 winninc games out of 34. Bat-
teries y Uniontown, Wilhelm and
ISeall: Our Boys, Cowan and Brlce. Hits
Uniontown, 6; Our Bojs, 4. Two-bas- e nit
Stearllng. Errors Two each. Earned runs-O- ne

each.

Tber Thumped Sir. Jones.
East Liverpool,July 29. Special Jones,

late or the Louisvilles, pitched for Home-
stead y and in the fifth and sixth re-
ceived a reception from the Eclipse which
he will not soon forget, being hit safely nine
times almost In succession. Toung pitched
for the locals nnd kept the hits scattered.
He was lather wlld.Jjut excellent support
kept the vcore down.
Homestead 1 0220000 0- -5
Eclipse 0 000530008Hits Homestead, 7; Eclipse. 10. Errors Home-
stead, 5; Echpe, 1. Batteries Homestead. Jones
aud Calgau. Eclipse Young and Westlake.

Connty X.eagne Meeting,
A meeting of the magnates of the County

Baseball League was held last evening, and
it was decided to throw out of the record the
game between the Mansfields and Wilkins-burg- s

played last Saturday because the
Wilkinsbnrgs used two illegal players. It
was also decided that hereafter a club play-
ing an illegal .player shall be fined $23 lorthe first offense and dropped from the
League for the second oHeuse. Each club
will be allowed to take back two players
who have played with It before this season
and have gone to some other organization.
Mansfield traded Johnson of their club for
Grove, of Wllkinsburg.

jTOjgasaa

BURNS IS" RELEASED.

The Captain Is Not Needed Any

Longer by the Local Ball Club.

MAT TAKE THE MATTER TO COURT.

A. a Buckenberger ' Made President and
Manager by the Directors.

AN OFFICIAL MAKES A STATEMENT

Secretary Scandrett, of the local baseball
club, last evening handed a document to
Tom Burns that meant the absolute release
of the latter from the Pittsburg Baseball
Club. This news will not startle or even
surprise the people who have taken an in-

terest in the local club lately; Indeed it
would have been a great surprise if a change
had not been decided on by the club
directors.

Concomitant with the release of Burns
A. C Bnckenberger was eiven full charge
of the team, was made a director of the club
and will in future act as President. Mr.- - "W.

C Temple has retired behind the scenes, and
he has left his entire interests in the hands
of Mr. Buckenberger, and it may be said
that they could not have been left in better
hands.

Tne Directors Held a Meeting.
"When the team returned yesterday morn-

ing it was evident to the directors that
something must be done to allay discontent
amonc the players. They took the entire
situation into consideration and after dis-
cussing the remarkably bad work of the
team since Captain Burns took hold, there
was nothing left for them but to make a
change of management. They argued that
their money was at stake and that Mr.
Burns had fallen far short of expectations
and by no means had fulfilled the condi-
tions of his contract. They bestowed the
most careful thought on the matter as they
wanted to be fair, both to themselves, Mr.
Burns and the public

Naturally Captain Burns was indignant
when handed his release. To some friends
he declared that the contract was for three
vears and that he would hold the club to it, J
This is just about the most foolish thing
that tfr. Burns conld attempt.

The rrt Barn Should Aet.
He can play a manly part and a part that

will gain the respect of everybody inter-
ested in baseball, and that is to take his re-

lease like a man as others have done before
him and thank the club owners for the
noble way in which they have treated him
since he came here. It is Mr. Burns' mis-
fortune that he has not been a success as
well as the misfortune of those who have
money invested in the club, and under the
circumstances it would be sheer folly for
the club directors to retain him. Matters
have gone too far to avoid a change, and
certainly the capitalists have their own in
terests to look to.

Bv all means it will not .only be honorable
on the part of Mr. Burns, but it will also
be profitable to him to leave the club with
good grace. He is not able to fill the "bill
as a player and recent baseball history tells
the story of his shortcomings as a
manager.

A Clnb Official's Statement.
A gentleman connected with the clnb

said last evening: "Most certainly things
have been in a bad shape. Shugart has
been worried to death because of manager-
ial roastings and he has been made so miser-
able that he has not been able to play. Far-
rell has been laboring under so much
uncertainty that be too has recently become
careless. He did not know whether he
was to be at third, in the outfield or on the
bench, and the players generally got so dis-
couraged that they ran around, gambled
and did anything they had a desire to do.
Ail this had to be stopped or else there
would not be a team here till the end of the
season. The players were all told of the
change yesterday on the ball field and they
were all glad. I am in hopes that every-
thing will now go right. Baldwin is all
right but he is extremely discouraged with
the change and everybody is satisfied he
will get into line again and all will be
welL"

An Outsider's Opinion.
Ren Mulford has the following to say

about the work of Captain Burns: "The
kaleidoscope has been turned again at Pitts-
burg, and Captain Tom'Burns isn't quite the
mogul he was some days ago. The cares of
management are now equally shared by Al
Buckenberger. Captain Tom's success,
measuied by the number of games won, has
not been calculated to take the minds of
Pittsburg's cranks oft" Homestead. There
are more crap fiends among the Smoked
Italians than any team in the land, and they
have been showing more skill shaking the
ivories than they have corrallng grounders.
The support given Adonis Terry at Brook-
lyn on Tuesday was a trightlul example of
the looseness that has cost many n game.
Manager Al has been instructed to close all
the crap games. Calliope Miller, brilliant
player that he is. could terrorize Rat Bow
and Little Bucktown if he ever took the
bones and started out on a box shaking ex-
pedition."

The 3 A 'a and East End Gyms.
The 3 A's baseball team will play the East

End Gyms this afternoon at the 3 A's Park,
the game to commence at 1 o'clock. The
teams will be composed as follows:

A. A, A Schoyer, a; E. Robertson, p.;
Arluithnot, s.; McCandless, 1: Anderson, 2;
B. Robeitson, 3: J. B. Speer, L; J. M. Speer,
in.: Mfivay, r.

E. E. li. a Hnller, c; Rhinehart, p.;
Doyle, s.: F. Barr, 1; Gray, 2; Berger, 3; D.
Barr, ).; Thompson, m.; Steeu, r.

The Gyms Again Defeated.
Alliakce, O., July29.-l6ier- fa. The East

End Gyms, of Pittsburg, were again de-
feated y by the Alliance team, the
score being 7 to 6. Williams, of the Cleve-
land League club, pitched for the Gv ms.
The Alliance battery was Markle and Allen.
The same clubs play again at
Silver Lake.

The Diamond.
Raijt prevented the League games at Cleveland

yesterday.
The ScwIeUeys and the Mansfields will play at

Mausfleld
The Bellefontes defeated the Houtzdales by a

score of 3 to 1 yesterday.
THE Young Americas, ofBraddoek, will play the

jvej&ujiieB ah Drauuuca y.

The game scheduled for Cincinnati yesterday
was transferred to

Arthur Irwin has accepted terms of Pitcher
Jones, formerl) of the Louisvilles.

IP our sluggers will only play as they played yes-
terday uobouy will grumble at them.

JOHN WARD made three lilts Tnesday, and all of
them were bunts In front of the plate.

Some of the Philadelphia critics say that Jerry
Harrington throws as 11 be were suouiderbound.

HAViNChada glass arm and a china ankle,
" Ewlug is now suffering from hip trouble.

AL BccKENBcncin Is again "boss", or the localteam, and that fact ought to prompt them to play.
EDDIE BURKE has quailed before the attack of O

P. Caylor and has asked New York for his re
lease.

Eddie Burke's right arm Is as glassy as BuckEnlng's. Ills error, are all coming on poor
throws. . toWill Gumbert pitched an excellent game yes-
terday and was greatly aided by the good Jollying
or Miller and arrell.

IT Is absurd. Tom Burns talking about nls con-
tract

in
protecting him when his work has not been as

good as bargained for. .
George STErnEXS. the Columbus twlrler hasaccepted the terms of Ned Hanlon and has rone to

Baltimore Tor (250 a month.
Jack Brennan, or St. Louis, the noted catcher at

or the old Cleveland Brotherhood Club, la playing
with the Butte (Mont.) club.

There's little chance ror the Browns to "kick"
s. In most or the games they lose themajority Is so overwhelmingly against them thateerythlng has to be accepted Irom "the lace or

the returns."
Stein promises to be one or the leading twlrlers

In the League under Con Dalley s clever coaching.
He has as much speed as Rusle. and has better
command or the ball. He Is also becoming an
adept at the quick delivery, which has made Had-
dock famous in all the League cities. PMIadtlvMa
Inquirer.

President Reach la given as authority for thestatement that there will not be any reduction or
the. salaries or the Philadelphia Ulub players solong as the men live up to their contract. This Ishighly commendable, but It Is strange that thePhiladelphia Club owners should have gone Intothe practical boycott and blacklist scheme or not act
giving players or other clubs who refuted to ac-
cept a cut or salaries guaranteed by written con-
tracts a chance to earn a II vlng by playing withother dnbs under tht 2atlontl agreement.
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TRACE RECORDS AND TALE.

Bain Prevents the Grand Circuit Bacea at
Cleveland Good Event ,To-Da- y.

Clbtslaup, Jnly 2. SpeefatJpThe storm
wnioh has been threatening bere'for several
days came at last and one result of it is the
postponement of the Grand Circuit races.
Two heavy showers flooded the trafci before- -

1 o dock and the postponement was an-
nounced early. It is doubtful whether the
mud will be dried up in time to finish to-

morrow as there is still three classes left.
The 2:15 trot absorbs the attention.

Such crack trotters as Bonnie Wilmore,
New Tork, Central, Alvin, Miss Alice, Po-
land V, Aline and Plckpanla are entered.
xue nrsi two namea orougnt top prices in
the pool this morning.

Orrin Illckok hits had his eye on the black
mare Xhrhtingale ever since she landed the
stake at Detroit and it is stated that he has
secured, her for some $9,000.

The bav male Girl, that was
in the 2:23 class yesterday, baltbeeu sold to
Richaid Hentschel, of Baltimore, for $5,000.

Splan held a reception at his,blg training
stable this afternoon,where the flyers owned
by A. B. Moore, of Philadelphia,- - and thestrings trained by Doble and Weeks are
quartered.

Axtell is here and Margaret S is to be
mated with him. Weeks tried the bicycle
sulky this morning and his scruples were
dispelled when he drove Bella Wilkes in
2:1 and Zembia In 2:16. He will trv it
witu illss Alice if the 2:15 Class goes

CHICAGO'S HEW BACE TSACE.

A Site Selected and the Money In Hand for
the Ventnre.

Cuioaoo, July 29. Special. Prominent
members of the sporting fraternity in Chi-
cago, including, it is said, some already in-

terested in the Gailield Park track, have
determined upon the institution of a rival
race coure. The sito has been selected, the
money is in hand and a few weeks will give
tne lovers of sport another opportunity to
see horses run beyond the Intervention of
Chicago police and Chicago politics. .

Just across the State line in Indiana, be-
tween One Hundred and First and One Hun-
dred and Seventh streets, lies a hundred-acr- e

tract upon the Inkeshoie. Now it is
the property or a big ice concein-i- n a week
it will belong to the Racing Associa-
tion, The name is withheld. The puce tobe
paid is $3,500 an ncre $350,000 in all. A long
pier juts out into the cool water, deep
enough theie for the landing of barges. A
line of steamers to run trom the foof of Van
Buren street is part of the plan. Three rail-
ways pass near it the Lake Shore and Mich-
igan Southern, the Chicago, Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne and the Baltimoie and Ohio.
From any of the three stations it is but half
nn hour's ride. This is an actual saving of
time in comparison with the cable cars to
any existing track. The electric road, too,
offers cheap communication from tht cable
terminus. 1

Indiana authorities, it is said, fatlir the
plan. No disturbing element, political or
otherwise, will rise to stop the progress of
tliospoit. The land stretches away, sandy
and flat, requiring little grading and afford-
ing a good foundation lor. the track. The
riparian lights uro valuable, nnd real estate
men call it a good purchase by way of specu-
lation. It bids fair to become a summer re-
sort.

Brighton Beach Besnlts.
Brighton Beach Race Track, July 29. The

hot weather prevailing in the cities drove a
throng of 5,000 people to tho seaside track this
afternoon. They witnessed six

races.
First race, six and one-ha- furlongs Ella 107.

Bryant, 6 to 1. won bv three parts ofa length,
whipping: Strvke lOU, Stewart, 13 to 5. second by a
neau, wuippiuK; tiar unci ilq. uopffeil, v 10 1,
third by a neck whl"lltlHUVntsl n w Time, una. Slior.s- -

DlLQSOOltH, .LiaiS'
108, King Arthur 101. Mountain Deer 10 Monte
rey wo, Luravitw, l'oMno99, MentBoIss, and Par-
don 9S. also ran.

Second race, six furlongs Morello 121,
10 to 4, won by a note, whipping; Prince

ucotkc 100, iauiuiey, a 10 J, second by eight
lengths, whipping: Sam Bryant 108. Walker. 2uto
1, third bv a ieng;n. arlvinsr. Tlmr !:,. Wilson
Taylor 103. BirUle colt 1U2, Tilli.il Ally lm VnrtM.
colt 103 ana ning nelly s& also ran,

Tliiidrace, seven furlongs Oasanovia 110 Rea-
gan, 6 to S, won In a gallop by three lengths; Hurry
Away 110, T. Flviin.iS to 1, second by half a length,
whipping; Maggie Merrell colt 122, Fljnn, 5 to 1,
third by a neck, shipping. Time, 1:33 1.Canebrake 113, bonvnvage 107, Mart 113,
Fiona filly 100, and Prince l'rlton 122. also ran.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- ir lurlongs Mabel
Glenn 100. Slmmi, 2 to 1. won by halt a length,
vi hipping: Onward 106, Bergen. 4 to 1, second by a
neck, n hipping; Hoey 103. Walker. 10 to 1. third
by two lengths, whipping. Time, 1:21. Back
Rose 105. Boloca 107, lloqnefort 102. EarlvBlossom
102. Little Jake 107, Alrshartls3. AndauJy 92, alsoran.

Fifth race, m lie and a half Tea Tray 122. Dorser.
2 to 1. won by three lengths, easy: India. Rubber
110, Coffee, 3 to 1, second nv three parts ofa length,
whipping; Long Dance 112, Doggett. 6 tol. third
by two lengths, whipping. Time. 2:S7M. Larch-mo- nt

110, Centaur 103, John Winkle 83, Dorothy
Murrav mare 17, and Brlanborn 102, aUo ran.

Sixth race Westmoreland 160. M. Lynch, 7 to 5,
won easily by two lengths; Bothwell 145. Cahill,
S to 1, second by four lengths, whipping: Elphln
130. Donovan. 6 to 1. third. Time. 1:1 M. The
Duffer 140. Klllarney 135, Silver Ore ISSand Tarquln
135 also ran.

Quiet Races at St, Paul.
St. Paul, July 29 When the first race was

called at Hamline to-d- faithful work with
the drags had put the track in fair shape.
The attendance was better than that of yes-
terday, there being over 5,000 spectators. The
trains and street railway lines were all run.
ning on time asain, and it was an easier mat
ter to get to and from tho grounds. Another
lot of horses came in this morning from
Chicago. Most of them are some
of them to start in the events of next week.
The racing y was rather quiet, favorites
winning in nearly every case. Tho fourth
race started with Minnie Cee in the lead, ana
she kept in front until coming down the
stretch, where Forest began to forge to the
front and won a very ptotty race by two
lengths. Summary:

First race, for five furlongs Cal-
houn, 4 to 5, won In a walk: Narvaez, 4 to S,
secunu; akk jx. uate iiivzj, iwi, luiru, aime,

Second race, for maiden seven fur-
longs Plankshlre, 3 tol, won; Jim White. 7 to 5,
second: Sinttne. 4 tol, third Time, 1:31.

Third race, for and upward, one mile
Harry Smith, even, won: Tillies, 4 tol, second:

Lillian I lndsay, 8 to 1. third. Time. 1:46.
Fourth race, ror 3- -j ear-ol- and upward, rree

handicap sweep&rakcs. one and mlli--
"Forest, 3 to 5, won after .1 pretty race: Minnie
Cee. 3 tol, second; Innocence third. Time. 1:51.

Fifth race, for all ages, six furlongs Carmen,
een, won: safe Home, 8 tol, second; Lena Frey,
6 tol, third. Time, I:i9.

2
Brighton Beach .Card.

Louisville, Kv., July 29. Speciat. The
following pools sold lor the races

at Biighton Beach:
First race, handicap, straight

course Anna B. 92. S: Joy 96. 20; Shelby Tuttle
85. San Juan 114. $12; Mav Win 112. 512: Emperor
uineo &, 10m uounnoc joa 1 arvcuueiuz, so; west-Chest- er

111, $15: field $1. (
Second race, rs of a mile, Scabrlght

stakes, straight course Comanche 118. $38: EisTno
colt 118. $5; Reginald 118 Experiment 105. $8; Mu-
tiny 10S, So; Indigo 103. Sir Walter 125. $40; field $4- -

Thlrn. race. Cape May Handicap, outer course,
one mile and an eighth Sir Matlicw 112. $10: Pick--
?icket 112. $15; Nomad 93. $5; Dagonett 102, $7:

Belle 113, $40; Blizzard 90, Barefoot 92,
Knapsack 85. l'actolus 100. field $4.

Fourth ftiice. Handicap, one mile and a quarter
Gloaming 10J, $; Slelpncr 109, $23; Raceland 124. a
$50: English I.adv 85. $4.

.Mini race, nve ana one-na- n lurlongs. straight-cours- e

l'arvenue 106, $5: Klrsch 106. $10: Long
Beach 106, $4: Chesapeake 122. S- LTceum 122.
Trouble 82, 5: Rear Guard 82 Upstart 82, Sonora
101, Rente 101, Spavoula 101, Enalia 110, Bordeaux
113, field $11.

Sixth race, one mile selling. Inner conrse
Klrsch 81, $5: Julio 89. KstellelH. $5: $5:,Experlence
105, $20: Algom.1 82, $10; llie Sherifl!, (5: Mcosaa
99, 17: May Win 113. $12.

Seventh race. Seaside stakes, straight course,
three-rour- th mi e handicap Julian 115, Dr. Rice
105. Castus 100, Chicago 100, Stephen 110, Borka
114. Mary Stone 114. Key West 114. Gold Dollar 135.
West Chester 122, LjccumllG. Dagonet 123.

Fall Races at Uniontown.
Uniontown, July 29. jecia. Horsemen

from this and surrounding counties are
manifesting gieat interest in the races at
the coming fair in September, which promise

be the best ever Held heie. The rilce
track is being repaired at considerable cost f
and when completed will bo one of the best

this end 01 the State. Several hundred
dollars have been spent on the track. Ex-
tensive fills and (trades have been made and
the work is belns done under the manage-
ment of oxnert, horsemen. There aro

present 43 horses entered for the
fall races and almost as many more
are expected before the races take place;
Tho promised good condition of the track
bns caused a lanter number and a more
superior grade of horses than ever before. beAmong the horses entered are Wabash, which
carried off so many prizes in the stallion
races at Lexington, Ky., last year. Mam-brin- o

Clay, Jr., a stallion with a trotting
record of 2:25. Boyle Bros. & Gllmore have
five horses entered, Peter Henley, or Somer-
set, has nine and William Allen, of Wash-
ington county, four.

Tanner "Will Decline to. Act.
Chicago, Jnly 29. It is stated here to-

day that Mr. John Tanner will deeline to the
on the Executive Committee ot the Na-

tional
his

Republican Committee". His con-
nection with the federal is , the rea-
son generally accepted lor .his declination.
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TALK WITH C0RBE1T,

John L. SulliTan's Prospective Oppo-

nent Sajs a Fewx Plain Words.

NOT AFRAID OF THE BIG FELLOW.

James J. Corbett Hjt a Biff Thump Haj
Down the Champion.

THE --CALIFORNIA! IN GOOD SHAPE

The following is a statement made by an
authority on pugilistic matters who visited
Corbett the other day:

While by no means overconfident, or un-

derestimating the magnitude of the task
ahead of him, Corbett is about as unruffled
a man as I ever saw in preparation for a
hard fight Said he the other night:

"I suppose people carry Sullivan alleged
stories of what I say about him, just as I
hear tales of what he is stated as having
said about me; but I heard one the other
day that 1 think sounds enongh like him to
be true. .It was that Sullivan said: 1 am
only training hard to oblige my friends. I
don't have to do it, for Corbett is so scared of
me that he will fret himself half to death be-

fore the fight takes place.' How I don't want
to be egotistic, or to make the slightest
brag, but if my match with Sullivan caused
me the slightest worry I would throw it up
in five minutes. I will go further, and say-tha-

t

if I had any doubt in my mind of my
ability to defeat Sullivan I never would
have permitted my friends to make it. I
will go further, and say what I have never
said before, and that is, that if John L. Sul-
livan can take on the handicap of my supe-
rior height, reach, skill, youth and quick-
ness aud defeat me, I will say that he is the
fistic marvel of the world. Of course, I will
admit that the chapter of accidents and the
fortune of war may have a good deal to do
with the result; that I may getanunlooked- -
lor tnump wnicn may send me out; but it s
a poor rule that won't work both ways, and
it may be Sullivan who will eet the un-
lucky thump. They Bay that 'he thinks
I can't hit hard. He'll know more about my
hitting powers after we have been in the
ring a little while than he does now. If I
am not very unfortunate I think I'll hit
him often enough and hard enough to
make it very uncomfortable for him, at all
events."

Then Jim started to troll off "Mary
Green" in a blithesome Way that didn't in-

dicate that he had a care in the world. I
can assure John L., and he knows in his
heart that what I say goes, that Corbett
isn't worrying a little bit over the comine
contest. He weighs 185 pounds in his buffi
He will fight at about 190. He is as quick
as a cat and as merry as a grig, and his two
great athletic ambitions are to defeat Sul-
livan and to tie Phil Casey at handball. "I
don't think the man lives who can defeat
Phil," said he. "It would be glory enough
to tie him,"

BCHAEFEK'S SIDE OF IT.

The Wizard Points Out a Few Things About
Champion Ives.

Chicago, July 29. Special. Jako Schaefer
has written to his partner in this city. C J.
E. Parker.an account of tho difficulty whioh
has arisen in Paris regarding the contest for
the championship at the balk-lin- e game. In
the letter Schaefer says:

"The match between myself ana Ives has
fallen through. He would not do anything
in leason. He wanted the match to be
played in the Folies Bergere, whioh is ono of
the cheapest theaters in Paris. I wanted to
play at the circus (Nouveau Cirque), which
is tho finest place in the world to play a
billinid match. All you have to do is to set
up the table bnd play. Tho managers of the

gua-ante- cd $2,000 to the.-winn- nnd
alf the receipts a ter (he expenses were

paid. But Ives would not accept that prop-
osition. I was willing to play at the Folies
Berscre providing the management of
that place would give a similar amount, but
they would not gnaranteo a cent. Mr. Ben-sing-

came heie, and finally the whole
thing came down to the point where he had
to decide. Ho named the Grand Hotel, but
Ives refused to play there, and that settled
it. I expect to ai range a match with Vig-nau-

I havo played him six games, and
won four out ot tne series. I have beaten
Gamier every game I havo played him. Igave Piot odds of 25 percent, and he has won
lour out of six cames we have played.
Carter is doing w ell. Ho has an Interest in a
100111 here, and I don't think ho will return
to America. I expect to remain in Paris
about a month longer."

Lew Shaw, the finger billiardlst and fanoy
shot player, leit this cltv for New York last
night. He Is about to Join the American
billiard colony at Paris, where, he believes,
his exhibitions will prove an attraction.

B0AD BACE.

Fourteen of the Keystone Cyclers to Com-
pete for the Medals.

To-d- the Keystone Bicycle Club will
hold its road race over a conrse from
Haysville to Economy and return. The
start will be made at 3 o'clock this after-
noon and it is expected that some good
time will be made, although it will neces
sarily be slower than if there were no hills
to climb. There will be H stat ters, as fol-
lows: J. F. Johnson, Hall Nelson, W. B.
Coiwln, F. S. Carmack, H. F. Pilgrim, Harry
Hagmaler, W. H. Wilson, TJ. S. Power, W.
L. Addy, W. M. Myler, J. P. Barr, P.J. Myler,
Win. McCulloch nnd W. G. White.

The entry list was not quite so large as ex
pected, many Holding back on ac-
count of the warm weather, but tho
H ilders will mako a close and in-
teresting race. The lains of the week
have impioved the loads and unless it
storms y they will bo in fine condition.
Most of the ilders will leave tho city by the

o'clock train for Sewickley, rhHng back to
Haysville, but those who are solus to watch
the start and finish are advised to take the
2:15 train, which stops at HayTsville. Invita-
tions have been sent out to the wheelmen
of the city to attend, but tho Keystones uie
anxious to have all tho cyclers present and
an open invitation Is extended to them.

TO DOWN THE EEC0ED.

Professor West Will Try to Beat the ur

Bicycle Mark.
Chicago, July 29. Pror. John West, of this

city, n ill take a turn at the much agitated
bicycle record. He will perform the

feat of riding 24 consecutive hours without
longer rest than an hour altogether, start-

ing at 5 P. M. August 5 on the half-mil- e track
at Elgin. The world's recoid for 24 hours on
the track early this season was placed at
301 miles 1,590 yards, by Flank Waller, of the
Alameda Club, in San Francisco,

July 8, F. E. Snooner, of Chicago, placed
tho flguios nt 274 miles 1,605 yards. Then
Stephane, the Frenchman, according to the
Palis dispatches, established a record of
631 kilometeis, or about 383)4 miles, on
July 14.

Goff Is Confident,
New York, July 29. Special. "I'll win all

next year's d championships, I
think," said Atheleto Goff out at Manhattan
Field the other day. "I would have won it
this year if I had done 8 feet 6 at the pole-vault- ."

"Yes," said a bystander, "I think
vou'll win It myself. You'll grow and
develop by next year." As to the growing
and developing part, thero are several
athletes who will in all probability be doing
some growing and developing theinselvei.
As to tho pole-vaul- t, if Goff had won tho
championships he would have won them.
Its don't so. But, nevertheless. Golf is the
most likely man for next year's
competitions. Nobody 1ms any license to
beat him. He is a more finished perlormer
than the others, and comes nearer being an

athlete. Besides, he goes about
what lie has to accomplish in 11 moie
thorough and businesslike way. Goff should

the man next year, unless Allen Jordan
comes in again.

SchmefTer and Carter Win.
Pahis, July 29. At Vlgnaux'a billiard

academy Schaeffer and Carter de-
feated Garnler and Piot In a lour-linnde-

match of three hundred points up at single
cushion caroms for .150 a. side. Twenty-e-

ight innings were played and the score
was: Scnaeffor ana Carter, 300; Garnler and
Piot, 227. Schaeffer says he intends to pass

winter liere and has sent Cutton to letch
wife and family.

Dixon and Skelly Matched.
Nw Trosx, July 29. George Dixon, the

champion bantam weight of the world,. was
matched last nlgbt to fight Jack Skelly, of.
Brooklyn, before the Olvmpio Clnb, of New
Orleans, for a purse of $7,600 and a wager of
15,000 a side, September 6. The men are to
weian lis pounds on the afternoon of thecontest.

TRAINEE COOPER AEBE8IED.

He Is Charged With Violently Assaulting a
Stable Boy.

AbburtPark, July 29. Albert Cooper,who
has charge of the stable of fast runners at
Monmouth Park owned by Foxball Keene,
of New York, was arrested this afternoon
and taken befoie a Justice of tho Peace a't
Eatontown upon a charge of havins brutal-
ly assaulted Albert Dekostc, one or the sta-
ble boys under him. The charge" against
Cooper was made by Constable Charles E.
Story, under the direction of the Prosecutor
or the Pleas.

Dekosto, who is a bright, nervy youngster
or about 14 years, was sent by Mr.Keenehim-sel- r

a few days ago for the purpose of hav-
ing him taught to ride. This morninsr
Cooper ordered thelad to exorcise oneof the
blooded tiottlng mares owned by Cooper,
nhtch had gone lame. Dekoste saddled the
mare and rode the same townrd Red Bank.
where the saddle girth became Iooo and
Dekoste dismounted, but when he tried to
fasten the same the mare became frightened
and ran back to the stable.

The boy followed the animal. When he
reached the stable and reported to Cooper
the latter caught up a Jockey's spat and

young Dekoste a terrible beating, mis-n- g

great welts and bruises on the boy's
body and legs. Cooper was compelled to
give bonds in the sum of $400 to await the
action of the authorities.

Tim Cne.g Players.
Dresden, July 29. The Tournament Com-

mittee upon appeal by Loman has annulled
the gamo played last Tuesday between Dr.
Tarrasch nnd Loman which was scored by
the former on the claim that the latter had
transgressed the time limit. The game has
to be played nynln. The score: Porges 9,
Marco 9, Tarrasch 9, Bardeteben 8, Mako-witz9-

Blackburn 7, WinawerTX. Albln6, Mason 6, Schotlander 6W, Mlezz 6,
Scnrop Wulbrod 6, NoaK, Paulsen 2K.
Loman IX.

In the fifteenth loundof the chess tourna-
ment, Mlezz defending a pianchetto against
Schotlander, won after i3 moves. Loman
against Paulsen forfeited the game by ex-
ceeding his time limit. Paulsen played the
Sicilian defence. Blackbnrn will rjrobablv
lose a ruy lopez to Walbrod. The same was
adjourned at a critical stage for the English-
man.

Wants Another Try.
San Francisco, July 29. The backers of

Need ham, who was defeated In 29 rounds by
Dawson, tho Australian, last night offeted

y to post a forfeit and side wazer for
another fight with Dawson. There is some
talk or matching Dawson ngainst the winner
of the McAuliffe-Mye- r match or Jimmy
Carroll.

Miscellaneous Sportlne Notes.
Tkkre Is a letter at this office for Ed Rellly. the

wrestler.
THE Bradford Driving Park and Fair Association

races are scheduled ror September 6, 7, 8 and 9,

Tatlok & Caldwell have discarded their old
colors and adopted a rose Jacket and black cap.

Bon Campbell, Corrlgan's trainer. Is sick in
the hospital and is likely to be there some time.

JACK Prince says that lie can beat any horse in
a live mile race ror $250 a side. Jack is In Cleveland
awaiting his horse and man.

Forquer, the boy who was thrown from Bon
Ton last Monday, Is more seriously hurt than was
supposed, and Is unable to leave his bed.

A PLUCKTlady school teacher or Yellow Springs,
O., has started on a ride Irom that place to Daven-
port, la., a distance or800 miles, and she expects,
to cover it In 25 days.

A Cleveland boy was riding a blcvcle on the
Richmond race track Suuday tt hen Superintendent
Kelley gave him a severe beating. &ult ror 5,000
has been brought against Kelly. "

A DisrATcn from Bangor says: Jack McAulIfle
and his trainer;. James Nelson, Matt Crowe and
Bobby Burns. left to-d- by the steamer for Boston
eu route to Biy St. Louis. A large crowd was at
the wharf to sec him off.

JAKE Schaefer writes to Charlie Parker as fol-
lows: "I expect to arrange a match with Vlgnaux.
I have played him six games and won four out of
the series, 1 have beaten Garnler every game I
have played him. I gave Plot odds of 25 per cent
and he has won four out or six games we have

Carter is doing well. He has an Interest
n a room here and 1 don't think he will return to

America. I expect to remain in Paris a month
longer."

A WASTE 07 ADVEETI3IN0.

Some Useful Hints Conveyed In the Art cf
Making Money.

Printer's Ink.l
Advertising in regular newspapers sifts

out thg impossible customer from the possi-
ble; it allows the advertiser to rake the
ground with his own rake and to gather in
the people with whom he can hope to do
business, no more and no less; it reduces
the field ot the town into the field ot his
business; it places rlhe advertiser in direct
.connection with the people he has chance of
reaching.

The newspaper advertisements should do
no more than suggest a call or correspond-
ence. If the possible customer calls or
writes, opportunity is given the advertiser,
not only to show the goods, but to furnish
the inquirer with descriptive matter, which
he is sure to read at leisure and study care-
fully, because he has put himselt on record
as being interested in the goods advertised.

Advertising in periodicals does the pre-
liminary work, at the lowest possible ex-
pense, which work cannot be done in any
other way for a hundred times the cost.

The advertiser who believes in handbills
has only to stand upon the sidewalk when
boyi are passing them out, to be forever
convinced that this kind of advertising is
worth as near to next to nothing as it can be
without being nothing.

Let us bring flyer matter to practical
business figures: 10,000 cheaply printed cir-
culars cost fl5. A boy to give them out,
either from house to house or to pedestrians,
will charee. sav $2. If he leaves onlv one
at a house and gives only one at a time (in the
street, he will not make much on the j'ob at
52. Boy circular distributors are not built
that way. We must take them as they are.
In order to argue from the worst side of the
argument we vt ill call it $17 for the circu-
lars and the distribution. If the boy is
anything like other boys, and he probably
is, he will attempt to give ten circulars to
every one who passes, or one and throw
anavnine: 1,000 circulars' to 100 people;
10,000 to 1,000 people.

A TEXAS CATTLE QOEKN by Alice Mae-Gow- an

In THE DISPATCH rr w.

"HO MORE DOCTORS FCR ME!

Thoy said I was consumptive, sent me to
Florida, told mo to keep qniet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just think of it.
Ono day I found a little book called 'Guide
to Health,' by Mrs. Pinkham, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, got a lovely reply, told mo just what to
do, and I am iu splendid health now." 2

LmtniniaKeSsss- -

conquers all thoso weaknesses antf ailments
so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-
fect health.

All Druggists soil it as a standard arti-
cle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of S1.00.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, tho Compound has no rival.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters of
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

end two damns for Mrs. Pinkham
ituitlful Illustrated book, entltlei
" UlilDE TO HEALTH AND ETIQUETTE."

contains avolame ol valuable Information.V! 11 nas saved hvos. ana may save tour.
Lydia B. Pinkham Mad. Oo. Lynn( Maafc

RAVAGES --OF CATAM.

Hardly a Mucus Surface or Organ in

the Entire Boiy but Is Affected

Either Directly or Indi-

rectly by It

Eye Trouble, Earache, Deafness, Head-
ache, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diar-

rhoea, as Well as Bronchitis, Nervous
Prostration and Consumption, Are in
the Wake of This Insidious Enemy of
Mankind A Case Illustrating It The
Plain Truth.

If those persons familiar with the anatomy
of the u iper part of the throat, the back-portio-

of the nose, the middle ear, and the
eye .and Its appendages, would remember
how tho same delicate mncusllnlnz mem-
brane envelops these organs continuously,
and how inflammation of tlii membrane
extends from one part to another by what Is
known to physicians as continuity and con-
tiguity of tissue, they would readily under-
stand and appreciate how a simple catarrhal
congestion or inflammation starting at its
original point at the Junction of the back
portion of the nose and upper part or the
throat, right back or the soft palate, extends
upwards into the ear through the eustachian
tube, causinir roaring, buzzing and ringing
noises, partial or complete deafness, ear-nch- e,

discharges, etc. Moving on np to the
eye and its appendages through the Inch-- ,
rymal duct, it causes the most intense pain
at times, intolerance to light, granulated
ore lids, conjuctivitis, oornitis, sclerotitis,

iritis, etc., often ending In severe ulceration
ana destruction ot tne parts.

It has been stated above that the original
starting point of catarrh was immediately
back of the soft palate at the J unction of the
back portion or the nose and upper part or
the throat. Al experienced nose and throat
specialists know this to be a fact, and tnere
is a pathological reason for this. The two
mucus surtaces at the bend He in close con-
tact with eacli other and thus collect and
confine tho secretions dropping from the
UDper and back part of the head until they
dry up into little nodules and putrely, caus-
ing a foul odor and considerable irritation
of the surrounding mucus membrane. Pa-
tients verify this by constantly hawklngand
sagging to dislodge theso secretions. From
this point the catarrhal inflammation also
often extends downward to the respiratory
tract, invading the larynx, windpipe, bron-
chial tubes and the lungs, causing on its
way, according to the parts affected, laryn-
gitis witn hoarseness and partial or ss

of voice, bronchitis or chronic
cougb, asthma, consumption, etc.

The alimentary tract consisting of the
mouth, esophagu, stomach and bowels also
frequently participates in the catarrhal ex-
tension, producing dry and fissured tongue
and mouth, dyspepsia, indigestion, heart-
burn, water-bras- palpitation, alternate
diarrhoea and const! pa tion,los of flesh, etc.,
and in consequence of tne debilitated condi-
tion of the body, a long time of nervous
troubles such as an "all gone" feeling, trem-
bling of hands and limbs, aching over whole
body, hot and cold Hashes, despondency,
etc., etc.

As catarrh then is fonnd to affect at differ-
ent times nnd In more or less aggravated
nnd complicated cases the wbolo mucus
tract of the body, producing in tnrn a long
train of symptoms, from the simple local
annoyance ot a stopped up condition of the
nostrils to the complete breaking down of
the system as in consumption, or utter ner-
vous prostration from general debility, the
futility of any other method of treatment
than a combined local and internal one is
apparent This is tno method of treatment
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers havo used for
years, and the large army of grateful pa-
tients they have raised np testifies to its
curative results. .

EYE TT.OCBr.E KESCLIING FKOM
.. CATAKBH.

The Casn of Miss Uzzla Kelly Illnstrat-- .
ins tho Extension of Catarrh to the
Eyo and Its Appendages, the Ravages
Canted by This Catarrhal

and Its Ultimate Cnre by Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Bvers.

The case of Hiss Lizzie Kelly, residing at
No. 1 Ferry street, Sharpsbnrjr, clearly illus-
trates the extension of catarrhal trouble to
the eye and its appendages. When Miss

Mus Lizde Kel'y, No. 1 F try sL, Bharpsbwrg.

Kelly was first brought to the office of Drs.
Copeland, Hall nnd Byers by her mother,
she was an object of extreme commisera-
tion. Her eyes, especially the left one. were
so inflamed and sensit lve that she could not
open them without the most intense pain
caused by the light. The ulceration had ex-
tended from tho conjunctival mucus mem-
brane to tho eye proper thus making one
mass of ulcerated surface, canning par-
tial blindness. What a great change has
been wrought in her condition since then.
To-da- y sho has a pair ot a pretty blue eyes
as any lady who visits their office. Wo leave
Miss Kelly to tell her story in her own
words:

"I had been troubled with my eves for a
long time,'" says Mi-- Kelly, "and doctored
for them almost continually with little or no
benefit until I went to Dis. Copeland. Hall
and Byers. Every doctor I consulted pre-
vious to visiting them prescribed some eye
lotion which relieved for awhile, but soon I
wa as bad as ever.

"Drs. Copeland. Hnll and Byers gave me a
rare 1 ul examination and told me that
though my case was a very aggravated one,
as it was complicated with a jrcneral scrofu-
lous condition of the system, they could cure
me but would not touch the case unless I
would promise to stav under treatment six
muuths.As I whs impressed with their knowl-
edge of my symptoms I leailily gave the re-
quired promise, when thev put me on a
tlioiough courso of treatment, both local
and internal.

"Ue-dde- the eye trouble I had severe head-
ache, mv nostrils ft en- - inflamed and ulcer-
ated nnd filled with crusts, my throat was
oltcn filled with tough mucou.which caused
considerable hawking to dNloilge. my appe-
tite was poor and stomach deranged. Alto-
gether, I was in 11 bad state of health gen-
erally, weak, nervous, debilitated and de-
spondent.

"UnderDrs. Copeland, Hall nnd Byers' sys-
tematic treatment I soon experienced im-
provement in my general health, nnd theeyes made wonderful progress toward a
cure. Tho pain nnd sensitiveness soon left
them, and long before the sfx months were
up the ulcerated surfaces were healed. Oc-
casionally after catching a severe cold they
would become inflamed a little again, but
persutent treatment has worke I the desired
result. Naturally I feel very grateful to
these doctors for the benefit received at
their hand", ns their course of treatment
was tedious and painstaking, and cheerfully
make this statement, proving the beneficial
remits ot their method of treatment in dis-
eases similar to mine."

Drs. Copeland. Hall anil rivers treat ni- -
ccssfully all curable cases at 66 Sixth ave-
nue. Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. jr.,

to E p. st. and 7 to 9 r. M. Sundays, 10 a. if.to 4 p.m. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
ease of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

JIany cases treated successfully by malLSend stamp for question blank.
Address all mall to

DKS. COPIXAND, HALL BTER3.
C6 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATH OP J5 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED-
ICINE TOR ALL DISEAdEd AND ALL PA-
TIENTS. jySO

NEW ADTXRTMEMENT3.r
The Leading Pittsburg. Pa.,

Dry Goods House. Saturday, July 30, 1392.

JOS.HORNE&CO.'S
PENN AVE. STORES.

MISSES' Al CHILDE1S

Slimmer
Clothing

AT

Reduced PriGes
And big reductions, too, as you will see as
you read on. Such reductions are seldom
made, but we have made them for the pur-
pose of closing out our big stocks quickly.

Tliis mil H To-Da- y.

Stylish and cool outfits for the Misses and
Children at lower prices than were ever be-

fore made. Just in time to fit them out for'
a hot Sunday,

Misses'
Waists:

AT FKOM 51 25 ,

Fine Percale and American Shirting'
"Waists, plaited front and back. '
"White Grounds with colored stripes
and polka spots.

AT 5L0O EEDTJCED FBOM $2 Fine
Percale and Cheviot Shirt "Waists,
plaited back and front; rolling col-

lars and turn-bac- k cuffs, laundered:
or unlaundered.

White
Dresses:

For Children and Missel

AT $5 REDUCED FROM Z8 White
India Linen Dresses, Gretchen styles,
plain or embroidery trimmed.

Also, a small lot, slightly soiled, reduced
from 10 to ?3.

Special values also in Children's and
Misses' "White Dresses, all styles, at
58, f10 and f12.

Gingham
Dresses: i

AT $1 P.EDTJCED FKOM 52 AND
52.50 In 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 years sizes;
stripes, checks and plain colors; and
in 2o different designs.

Gingham
Dresses:

In a great variety of different designs, 8
to 12 year sizes, all colors and pat--,

terns,

AT 8 1.50 REDUCED FROM 83.
AT 82. CO REDUCED FEOM85.
AT 83.0O REDUCED FfiOil 68.

Gingham
2-Pi- ece Suits:

AT 55 REDUCED FROM 510 Made of
genuine Scotch Gingham, all styles
and colors, in best designs 14 and IS
vear sizes.

Misses'
Blazers:

AT 52.50, REDUCED FROM IS; AT
53.50, REDUCED FROM 56, Fina
Stripe Flannel.

FLANNEL BATHING SUITS.

Best Shrunken Flannel, Navy Bine,
braid trimmed, 4 to ar sizes, 52 23 and
53 23 each.

Special values, too, in Children's

FLANNEL OUTING DRESSES,
Blouse styles, 4 to 14 years, 54 50 to $7 50
each.

Come in the mornings ahead of the heat
and the rush of the afternoon.

Jos. hfrortie Sc Go.,
609-62- 1 Penn Ave.

' ... Jy29-7- 8

...

Ladies'
BLflrZEFJ

SUITS !

In fine Navy Blue and Black Serge,
all sizes, the best values ever offered
at these prices.

$10.00
AND

$16.00.
The Sio suit is better value than

we have yet seen in a Blazer Suit at
this price, and the $16 suit is the
one we have sold hundreds of this
season at $18.

These are on second floor of Cloak
and Suit Department.

All sizes this morning. If yoa
want one come early and make sure
of getting your size.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

609-62- 1 Penn Ave.
JyKVTS

TAILORING.
Correct Spring Suitings and Ororooatlajl

II. A U. '. AHI.KRS.
Merchant Tailors. 130 Smithfleld at.

il
&"&


